
* CITY AFFAIRS,
Meeting* This Day.

Delta Lodge of Perfection, at 8 P. M.
Vigilant Fire Bjgiue Company, at half-past T

r. M.
German Fire Company, at s P. M.

Hibernian Society, at s P. M.

Auction Sale* This Day.

"A. C. McGillivray will sell at ll o'clock, at
the Old Customhouse, real estate.

Leitch A Bruns will sell at ll o'clock, at the OM

Po<tofllcc, real estate.
Alonzo J. White A Son will sch at ll o'clock, at

thc Old Postofflcc, real estate.
Wm. McKay will sell at io o'çlock, at No. 140

Meeting street, dry goods.
Henry Cobla A Co. will sell at half-past 9 o'clock,

at their store, butter, lard, Ac.
R. A A. P. Caldwell will sell at hair-past 9

o'clock, at their store, shoulders, ham3, 4c, and,
at 10 o'clock, self raising Oour.

Jeffords A Co. will sell at half-past 9 o'clock, in

front oí their store, butter, lard, Ac.
La urey A Alexander will sell at 10 o'clock, at

Ko. 137 Bast Bay. strips, Ac.
Johu G. Mtlnor A Co. will sell at io o'clock, at

No. 135 Meeting street, dry goods.
Steffen'. Werner A Ducker will sell at half-past

S o'clock, at their store, butter, cheese. Ac.

THU CHARLESTON GAS COMPANT.-In conse¬

quence, a3 wc learn, of the unusual tax which it

is believed that thc city will impose upon the gas

company, the board of directors have determlucd
not to pay thc quarterly dividend usual at this

time.

LUMBER FOR AUSTRALIA.-Messrs. Street
Brothers A Co. cleared yesterday, fora port rn

Australia, the fine ship David Brown with a car¬

go of 512,898 feet steam sawed lumber. The
owners of this cargo should be weil rewarded In

initiating this new enterprise from this port, and

probably the first from the South.

Tita BOARD or TRADE.-The fourth annual
meeting of the Charleston Board of Trade will be

hell at the Board or Trade rooms at half-past 7

.o'clock to-morrow evening. Members are re¬

quested to be punctual In attendance, as impor¬
tant business will come np for action. The polls
.for the election of ofllcers will be open from 1 to 4

P. M.

A MISSTATEMENT.-The disturbance at the
.fire on Saturday evenlug was not on account or the
Tescie or a member or Hook and Ladder, No. 1,
by the Comet Star, but arose from a colored man
endeavoring to force an entran e Into the bar¬
room of Mr. Opdebeeck, on Kingjstreet. He was

arrested, but not identified, and subsequently re¬

leased.

Tua DEATH OF G. W. NICSERSON.-This
worthy Cbarlestouian, who had been connected
with Tns Nsws as a compositor from Its founda¬

tion, died In this city at 9 o'clock last night, in
the forty-seventh year of lils age. For many
weeks he had been In bad health, and hi j death
was not wholly unexpected. Mr. Nickerson was

a quiet, nnpretending, industrious and thorough¬
ly fright man, and his death will be generally
regretted. The funeral will take place at St.
Stephen's Chapel, Anson street, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

"UNSIGHT, UNSEEN."-Tlie Express Compa-
ny of this city have, for some days, been engaged
in preparing a list of the various packages or un-

claimed freight that had accumulated in the
office. The names of the consignees arc affixed,
and unless the packages are redeemed, they will
be knacked down to the highest bidder. Tbe sale
will take place on the Suth, and the lists will be
distributed in the city today. A3 is well known,
these sales are witho.it reserve, and no one

knows what his prize in the lottery will be, yet
the attendance will be doubtless large and the |
bidding spirited. .

A REVOLUTION IN GAS.-A large number of i

persons assembled yesterday evening In thc c

smoking-room or the Charleston Hotel to witness i

some experiments in the manufacture of a bril- \

Rant gas, at au expense far below the price paid i

for thc material in this city. Mr. Howard Tilden,
the inventor and proprietor, ls now engaged in i

selling the rights to thc différent States, and has i

been remarkably successful thus far. His plan c

was explained at length last night to an interest- t

«d audience. By the use of naptha, nine parts of t

water and one of sulphuric acld.and nome iron ill-. t

ings,a brilliant gas w is generated, In n portable
machine, is a few mine tes. The process must bo ]
setn to be correctly understood. Mr. Tilden will <

take pleasure ia exhibiting thc process, and in <

answering all questions. ?

A NOTED VESSEL.-Tho bark Elliott Ritchie
* now lying at one of our docks, was formerly the (
Revente cutter Harriet Lane willoh was cap- j
turcd at Galvestou, during the late war-being
struck at the water's edge by a round shot from ..

a Confederate floating battery, and sunk. She «

was subsequently raised and loaded with cotton

for Davana, which port she succeeded lu reach-

lng. While lying in the port of Havana she was

seized by the United States, again placad in

naval service, and as a transport was used du-

ring the war. Immediately after the cassation

or hostilities she was sold, and purchased by
Nehemiah Gibson, or Boston, who added another

deck to her. She ls now 205 feet long, 31 feet
beam, 19 feet hold. She made a quick passage
from Peru to this port, end is pronounced by her
commander, Captain A. C. Pond, a flrat-claes
«aller. She ls nov being repainted and caulked,
and will remain lu port untu she is loaded.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE IN-
SURANCB COMPANY.-This influential company,
a statement of whose financial condition we j

print to-day, has taken steps for Rs Intimate con¬

nection with Charleston as one of oar. "local in-

s tl: ut lons." A local board of directors has been

appointed, and the company bas possessed Itself
of the commodious oillecs which it now occupies.
Thc local board or directors, who are all influen¬
tial citizens and owners or real estate, will be
entrusted with a general supervision over the
business of the company. Similar boards have
been appointed in London, Liverpool and New
York, and give general satlsuuion, besides in¬

creasing the security of the Insurers. The
Charleston board consists of the following promi¬
nent gentlemen: James R. Pringle, Esq., L. D.
DeSaussure, Esq., W. J. Magrath, Esq., H. H.

DeLeon, Esq., Robert Mure, Esq., A. S. Johnston,
Esq. The general agent of the company ls Charles
T. Lowndes, Esq., than whom no gentleman in
the community ls better or more favorably
known.

CRUMBS.-Thc Columbia municipal elections
take place to-day.
Whittemore was to speak In Bennet tsville on

Saturday.
The weather was delightful yesterday, and the

spring dresses and their fair wearers were never

more attr. itive.
Emma aud Edward Small, two colored waifs,

have been sent to the colored orphan asylum, as

no one appeared at the Guardhouse to claim
them.
A man named Henry Thompson has been sent

to the workhouse for asssultiug and cu ttl n g
Private Nlpsoa ,«r the police force, while In charge,
-of a prisoner.
A gambling den at the corner of. Pitt and Dan¬

gan streets, was broken up by by the police yes¬
terday, and several captures made. The police
had a lull hand and raked tue pile.
A horse attached to a furniture cart, backed off

Edger's wharfa few days since and was drowned.
Fines to the amount or $29 were Imposed at

the Mayor's Cc urt yesterday morning.
An asphalt am sidewalk is now being laid ia

Wentworth street, and other portions bf the city
wül soon be subjected to the same improvement.
The grouuds In the vicinity .or the cotton press,

?on East Bay, opposite Ptncbney street, arc being
cleared of the bricks and other debris from the
-disastrous Ure of 1861.
The Junior bose ball clubs, Atlanta and Vigilant,

had a tifatch game on Saturday, at lo A. M. Vic-
t jry perched on the bats of the Vigilant, whose
B2U.-C stood 37 to is for the Atlanta.

AMVSEHEXTS.

Frou-Fron at the Academy or Music.
The comedy ol'Fron-Frou, which was played

for the first time at the Academy or Music last

night, is thc result or the Joint labors of MM.
Meilhac and Halcvy, two or the most popular
play-wrlghts ot the gay capital or Prance. In

Paris it was the rape, end. when transported to

this country, lt achieved, in its English guise,'a
speedy and flattering success. The vcrsiou usually
played ia this country is that or Augustin
Daly, the dramatic author, now the lessee of the
Firth Avenue Theatre, New York. But wc may
be permitted io loubt whether that accomplished
dramatist has retained the lire and sparkle or the

original, as well as Is done by Miss Laura Keene.
This lady is a good linguist, ns well as a polished
actress, and in he- translation or "Frou-Frou,,,
her dramatic experience gives point and zest to

her philological knowledge. No one but a master
of stage situation as well as of the French tongue,
could have so happily translated Into English the

peculiar events and indescribable dialogue of the
curious original.
The words "Frou-Frou," although almost un¬

translatable, arc really an Onomatopoetic phrase,
describing thc rustling sound made by a silken

robe, or mantle, as Its wearer sweeps along
corridor or over polished floor. As a nick-name

it may bc taken as thc French equivalent or

the Buglish "Harum-Scarum." The play to which

it gives a name, ls a family picture arter the

French style-that ls with as mucà rashion.andas
little family as an indulgent society will allow.

The heroine Cilberteor Frou-Frou (Miss Keene.) ls

a dashing high-spirited girl, w ho cares little for

love and less for lovers, yet sccs matrimony in-

thc distance as an unpleasant something
which cannot well be avoided. Le CoitUe de

Tutreas (Mr. Otis.) ono or the golden youths who

are the pet horrors or the drawing rooms or Paris,
ls desperately enamored or Frou-Frou. Ilia

youthful loves, of which he has a score,
Like a heap or paper set on dre,
A moment flash, and then expire. I

But Frou-Frou is his grande passion, and, In real

earnest, he demands permission to become a 1
suitor for her hand. At the same time Savorys
(Mr. Mordauut.) a rather goody and impassive
nobleman, makes a similar proposition. Both

gentlemen are referred by the ratherorFrou-
Frou (Hr. Wallis) to the lady hcrscir. One or .<

them, Sartorys, asks thc counsel and aid oí Louise 1

(Miss Anderson,) the sister or Frou-Frou, who is
herseir in love with her slsterTt attractive lover, i

Sacrificing, however, her own happiness to the
welfare of her sister, Louise promises to help
Sartorys, and does, in fact, persuidc Frou-Frou '.

to marry him. The loveless marriage ls tolerably
unhappy. Frou-Frvu ls affectionate to her child by I

jerks, and to her husband not at all. The gay world i

and its distractions are all her care. A sentí- i

ment «f weakness causes her to avoid Valreas as t

much as possible, but she is pretty often in lils 1
company. Sartorys, who is Jolly miserable, at i

last persuades Louise to make his house her 1
home. This good young person takes the keys,
and LB SOOI found to hold the first place in thc love ¡
orFrou-FroWs little son. Frou-Frou reels that i

Bhe has done her best to be proper. But this san- i

not last, and now that her sister is under the roof i

otSartorus, the man whom she always loved; now i

that she has usurped the mother's place lu the af- i

rectums of the child; and, most likely, the wire's I

place In the love ol the husband, Frou-Frou tells I

Louise that she will no longer prevent thc fruition 1
of her happiness. This highly Gable announce- i

ment means that Frou-Frou elopes with Vah eas. I

After a few weeks of delirious bliss, thc pangs ot i

remorse close upon the heart or the erring Frou- i

Frou. As soon as he recovers from au illness
taused by her m!sconduct,5nrfo»7/sseeks his wife,
requires her to retain a dowry or two millions, '

which she had scornfully returned, and allows it !

to be known that he intends to challenge Vatreas. '

This, the agonized pleadiug of Frou-Frou cannot

prevent. The duel is fought, and Valreas ls killed. I

Overwhelmed with shame and contrition, Frou- i

Frou ls on thc point of death, when, at thc in-

iercession or sister-in-law Louise, her Injured <

lusband assures her or his forgiveness. Happy
it the last, Frou Frou dies In the arms or her In-
locent child and grief-stricken husband. This is <

he whole plot, wb'.;h has been thoroughly angil- i

:izcd in tone, and adapted, as much as might bc,
o the wants and conditions or a society some- i

vhat different from that ror which the play was <

written.
Thc play, as presented laat night, excelled In 1

irtistic acting, as well as in the dramatic situa*
dons with which it abounds, any sensational
lrama that we have yet seen produced iu Charles- <

on. The part or Frou-Frou ls admirably suited '

o display to good advantage Miss Keene's versa* ?

lllty as an actress.
First the gay and heartless Parisian "girl or the

period"-then the frivolous wife and fond, yet j
rareless mother; then the victim or mad Jeal- i

>usy which eventually leads her to plunge
uto the abyss, on the brink or which she i

tad long been lingering, and finally thc
wretched and disgraced exile from her home,
to which she returns only to die, a repentant and i

'orgiven wife-these developments or the plot ar:
forded scope ror all thc Intensity or acting, ror |
which Miss Keene is so justly celebrated. Indeed,
io fiuished and natural washer person at iou or

Frou-Frou, In all the successive pluses of her j
;arecr, that it would be hard to say In which of
ibo scenes her excellence was most marked, ir
we arc to judge by the enthusiastic plaudits or

(he audience, her greatest triumph was <

when she fiercely confronts lier innocent sis- I

:cr, and, in thc bitterness or her heart,
reproaches her as the author or all her woe.

Not only at this point, but again and again was '

Hiss Keene summoned before the curtain by loud j
and prolonged applause. Mr. Mordaunt's good I
taste and judgment made the most or thc telling
part or Henri de Sarton/s, and, In the scene in

which he casts off hts stricken and despairing wife,
as he goes forth to slay her seducer, his actiug
was really grand. Misa Anderson played the

part of the hapless Louise with much feeling.
The rest of thc cast was unexceptionable;
but thc Interest or thc drama hinges almost

entirely upon the three leading parts
wc have named. The mfse CH scene was

good, and the view or Venice, with the gon¬
dolas plying to and fro in the distance, would
fiave done credit to any New York theatre. The

performance, as a whole, waa so signal a success,
that we shall be sorry If the company should leave

Charleston without repeating it.
For to night wc are to have the ever pleasant

and popular play of Peg Wofflngton.
Signor Rnbl nt.

This magician opened to a good house at the
Hiberulan Hall Ian night, and succeeded in keep¬
ing the attention or his audience entranced by hts
wonderrut reata In legerdemain. He has an ex-

kaustlesa fand or tricks that dory the closest scru¬

tiny, but the crowning feature of the entertain¬
ment is thc distribution or girts at its close. He
will repeat his performance to-night aad to mor¬

row night, with a matinee on Wednesday after¬
noon.

UNITED STATES COURT, APRIL 4-HONORABLE
6. S. BRYAN, PRESIDING.-Circuit Court-This
court waa opened yesterday morning, at lu

o'clock. The grand and petit Juries, for April
term, answered to their names. The list not

being full, the judge granted an order to com¬

plete the number. The juries wore then dismiss¬
ed uutil to-morrow.
District Court.-Ex parte W. L. Dukes and ex

parte William Boozer, both ot Greenwood. Peti¬
tions for final discharge. Referred to Registrar
dawson for report.
In the eases ex parte Thomas MoAlister, or

Abbeville; ex parte G. T. Patterson, or Abbeville;
ex parte Robert Ferguson, or Chester; ex parte
Richard Macbeth, or Fairfield; ex parte M. Mob-

ley, or Fairfield; ex parte Nelson Laney, of Lan¬
caster; ex parte Willis Gregory, or Lancaster; ex
parte William Shiver, of Richland; ex parte A.

McNeace, of Union; ox parte L. H. Massey, or

Wk; ex parte W. J. M «os, of York, and ex par¬
te W. c. Brown, or York, petition for ilual dis-

eharge, registrars' reports were read and con¬

firmed, and on motion of the respective counsels
(the requirements of the bankruptcy law having
been complied with) the Judge granted final or¬

ders, and signed discharges uudcr the seal of the
court.

BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
$5, $6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according to
size, at TOE NEWS Job Office.

TUB SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD
COMPANY.-The passenger trains on this road
were detained three or four hon;s on Sunday, but
are now running, and will continuo to run, with
their accustomed regularity.

TRIP TO Tnn ASHLEY RIVER PHOSPHAT H

Wonics.-Thc excellent steamer Samson, Cap¬
tain Flynn, will leave Accoraaotlïiticnwharf at io

A. M..Wednesday, for- trie Phosphate Works on

AshieyRiver. Persons desirous-of spending a day
pleasantly, and visiting Hie extraordinary de¬

posits of phosphates on tlds stream, will have a

Uno opportunity on this occasion. See adver-
tlsment for particulars.
LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON.-Thc Winnsboro'

News publishes the following piece of Congression¬
al news:
Wc arc Informed that a fellow made his ap¬

pearance iu Marlboro' the other day carrying
with him a large quanty of painted surveyor's
pins and a measuring line, who told the negroes
he was Whittcmorc's son, and his father had sent
him to lay off, in small tract», some la. Js he had
purchased for them with the proceeds of The

Mdstahip. He named the parties from whom the
lands were purchased, but said he must have 111-
teen dollars for locating each tract, In advance.
In this way he gathered a lame sum of rooney
and having borrowed a suit of clothes tobe re¬

turned next Saturday, left bis dupes for a season.

Ile said his father, the veritable R. F.. would bc

along on Saturday wit h a large drove of mules for
his udmiriug constituents.

THE NEW STEAMER OP TUE STON BWALL

FIKE COMPANT.-The new eugine of this com¬

pany was received from New York by thc steam¬

ship Champion, and is now on exhibition at Mr.
M. IL Nathan's carriage repository, in Went¬

worth street. She will bc formally turned over

to the Stonewall lu a few days, on tho arrival of

lier maker. They will also receive at the same

lime the hoso reel and one hundred feet of supe¬
rior hose. The steamer ls from thc Amoskeag
Manufacturing Compauy, of New Hampshire, aud
is similar in many respects to the Palmetto
ar thU city, thou*!) more elabórale lu thc
Inisli and having a number or improvements,
lt ls what is known as a second-class steamer,
îîo. 321, warrante ! to throw water a distance or

210 reet, and she will be second to none in the de¬

partment. The exterior is finished In a superior
manner, the brass and other metal work being or¬

namented In thc latest style. On thc boiler» ls a

diver-plate with the inscription or thc company,
the date or incorporation and the motto: ''Pre¬

pared for Action." In the centre, and on either
¡Ide of thc engine, is a plate tn the shape or the

'runt of a fireman's hat, with thc name Stonewall
n letters aptly formed In imitation ota rough
itone. Thc head light is or red glass with thc

lame Stonewall on thc sides, and in front a faith-
'ni representation of ti.e Confederate here en his
war horse. The front of the en?lne Is fur-
ilshcd with a seat for a driver and
rWo side lamps or neat design. Two tongues
lave been furnished, one for parade, and
mother of coarser workmanship for fires. Thc
lose reel is similarly supplied.
The company are enthusiastic over their new

let, and even to the nninltlated her proportions
ind general appearance are such as to command
idmlration. A large number or persons visited

be engine yesterday, and though she was viewed
ivUh a critic's eye, no imperfections were

liscerned, but she was unanimously voted a per-
ect beauty and a gera of the first water-mean-

ng probably that she would throw the first, the

'astest und the biggest stream. The hose reel
ind hose that accompany the engine arc beth ot
he best material and finish. The latter ls repre-
?ented as being a combination of stoutness and

lurabillty.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION.-In accordance with
i call issued In yesterday morning's papers, the

uipftrintcndents aud teachers or the varions Sab-
lath-schoois in onr c'ty met at the hall or the

k'onng Men's Christian Association last evening,
or the purpose or reorganizing the South Caron¬
ia Sunday-School Union.
The meeting was called to order by the presl.

lent, Dr. Wm. Pettigrew, O. F. Gregory acting
is secretary.
ARer prayer by Rev. C. S. Vedder, thc miaules

>f the preliminary meeting were read, and, ou

notion of Mr. Frazer, confirmed.
The report or the Committee c. Reorganization,

Itter some debate, was, on motion or Captain
Chichester, adopted.
The president consented to withdraw his re.Mg-

aatlon until thc anniversary meeting. Captain
2. E. Chichester was elected corresponding secre-

:ary vice W. N. Hughes, resigned; Oliver F. Greg¬
ory, recording secretary, vice E. M. Grlmke, re-

ilgned; and Samuel V. Nelson vice-president, vice
DcSaussure, deceased.
On motion or Mr. Cook, lt was
Resolved, That each superintendent be notified

mat he is a member or the board or managers,
»nd requested to appoint one or his teachers to
isslst mm on said board.
Captain Chichester gave notice, that at thc an¬

nual mcetlug he would propose sundry amend¬
ments to thc constitution.
On motion or Captain Chichester, the following

-C30lution was adopted:
Resolved, That a convention or Sunday school 1

uiperititendents, teachers and friends, in thc
State of South Carolina, bc held in this city on
thc 12th, lotu and 14th of May, lor the purpose or
levlstng ways and means for the advancement
)f the Suuday school cause throughout thc State,
md to confer together relative to lae best modes
tl conducting Suuday schools and Increasing I r
their usefulness.
The following committees wero appointed to

:arry oat the plans ror a State Convention, under
;hc auspices of thc South Carolina Sunday School
[Tulon:
Committee on Correspondence.-Messrs. Averill, .

«elver. Nelson, Chlsolm and Elford.
Comm nice on Entertainment "and Reception.-

Messrs. Augustine Sinvthc, 0. F. Gregory, L. Cha¬
im, C. R. Brewster and J. H. Kalb.
Place of Meeting and Arrangements.-Messrs.

D. P. Frazer, Wm. unVrhardt. Adger Smythe, P.
A. Sllcox and Henry Wheelan.
Music and Devotional Exercises.-Messrs. C. F. i

Averill. Hoffman. Wm. Masterman, Dr. John L.
Honour and Trcnholm.
Subjects.-Messrs. C. E. Chichester, Rev. John

r. Wightman, Elford, V. C. Dibble and Rev. Dr.
Hicks.
Finance and Transportation-Messrs. J. N. Rob-

mi, Mciver, \V. G. Wadden, R. G. Chlsolm, and
Mr. Uarrall.
The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That Invitations be extended to nil
persons Interested lu the cause or Sunday schools,
In every part or thc State, to attend said conven¬
tion, and that arrangements be made for their
entertainment In this city, and transportation, ir
possible.
ARer singing "Coronation," and prayer by

Captain Chichester, the «inion adjourned, to meet
next Monday nigbt at S o'clock.

B V 8 I X IS S H X O X I C B 8 .

GREAT ENTBKPRISE FOR THE STATE OP SOUTH
CAROLINA-SOMETHING NEW-A VERY IMPORTANT
INVENTION-GAS GKXKRATSD PROM WATBB.-
Scientific and profossional gentlemen, as well as

enterprising men of capital, are respcctrully In¬
vited io call at thc Charleston Hotel this evening,
to examine (in practical operation) a portable
hydro-carbon gas machine, producing gas at one
half Hie cost of coal gas, aud giving 100 per cent,
more light, with the same sized bumer. Territorial
rights arc rast being disposed or. 9J0 counties
have been «old within six weeks. Call and ex¬
amine what ls destined to give light to forty mil¬
lions or people. HowAKD Tatra,
apr4 2 Tatentee and Proprietor.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.-Seo ad¬
vertisement in another column. mcJiS tuthsimo

SEE advertisement of Carroll's Cotton Plan¬
ter In another part of to-day's paper,

mci) 31 0

SAVE YOUR MONET.-Buy your periodicals nt
the Hasel street Bazaar. New York Heraid, Times,
World and Tribune 6 cents each.

ANOTHER lot of those celebrated flfty-picturo
albums, one dollar each, at the Uasci street Ba¬
zaar.

A NEW STYLE ol fine initial note paper and
envelopes, 40 couts a box, at the Hasel street Ba¬
zaar.

PERSONS visiting the city wlU purchase thc
stereoscopic views of Charleston and vicinity at
the Hasel street Bazaar, or at No. lal Ring street.

LADIES, have you seen that nice note paper
a; the Hasel street Bazaar, price 23 cents for two

Jtosttran«. r

rTÈT R LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
IJXSXJ-R.A.1VCE O O M JP A. ]V Y ,

CHARLESTON AGENCY OFFICE, No. 10 BROAD STREET,
C. T. LOWNDES, GENERAL AGENT.

LOCAL BOARD OF DIRECTORA.

A. S. JOHNSTON, Chairman. ROBERT MURE.
JAS R. PRINGLE. H.H. DELEON.
L. D. DSSAUSSÜRE. W. J. MAGRATH.

CAPITA!., SUllPLUS AND RBSBRYED FUNDS, GOLD.SIS,100,OOO

Thc Annnal Statement, as made to the Comptroller-General ot the State or South Carolina, to
December 31, i860, shows

ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES :

Real Estate in the Cities or New York, Cincinnati, San Francisco and Charleston.$ 203,722 82
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages. 1,000,000 00
United States Bonds. 849,793 7S
Virginia State Bonds. 26,500 oo
Alabama State Bonds. 6,431 oo
Cash onhand. 95,562 00
Accrued Interest. 34,9B5 00
Premiums due, (since paid,). 43,122 76
Cash due byAgents.'.. 185,362 41
OtherItems. 15,676 00

Total Assets in the United States. $2,534,144 74

UnpaidLosses. $133,612 68

apr5 tutli2_
Business daros.

ADAMS, DAMON * CO., IC BROAD ST.,
Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, Grates, Ac. Agents

lor the Automatic Washing Machine and Wringer.

ADIAR, G. \y.-CHOICE DRUGS, CHE¬
MICALS, Surgical Instruments, Perfumeries

ami Toilet Articles. 469 King, cor. Vanderhorst st.

ARCHER'S BAZAAR, 363 KING ST.,
Wholesale and RetaU Notions and Fane;

Goods, 50 per cent, less than elsewhere.

A~LLAN, JAMES, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry. Sterling Silver, Platedware, Spec-

tacles. Fancy Goods, Ac. No. 307 King street,

BAKER, H. F., &CO., SHIPPING AND
Commission Merchants, Central Wharf.

BARBOT, ALFRED A., AGENT OF THE
Davana Cigar Factory,"La Valentina," 118

Last Bay street.

BAZAAR, F. VON SANTEN, LMPORT¬
ER of Taris Fane Goods, Toys, French Con-

fccttoncry.Indla Rubbe Goods Ac, No. 220 King st.

BISCHOFF & CO., HENRY, WHOLE¬
SALE Grocers, and Dealers In TClncs, Li¬

quors, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 197 East Bay._
HARLESTON HOTEL, THE BEST
regulated and irnished House in the Sou t li-

;rn States. E. H. JACKSON. Proprietor.

COSGROVES SODA WATER MANU¬
FACTORY and Bottling Warerooms Tor Bass

md Illbbert's London Ales, 37 Market st._

CHAPIN & CO., L., MANUFACTURERS
and Dealers In Carriages, Harness, Ac,, 20

Llayne. A 33 A 36 Plnckney st. ; also, 193 Meeting st.

pOKWIN & CO., WM S., IMPORTERS
KJ and Dealers In Colee Whines, Brandies, Tea«
md Groceries, Wholesale and Retail'275 King st.

CHAFFE & CO., WM. H., WHOLE¬
SALE Dealers In Groceries, Wines, Liquors,

icc: Agents for Exton's Crackers, 207 East Hay.
UAFEE'S TONIC, THE BEST "ÄND
most pleasant Stomach Regulator extant,

îhafee A Co., No. 207 East Bay. Manufacturers.

DUVAL & S0N, J. B., MANUFACTUR-
ERS of Tinware, Dealers in Stoves. House

Furnishing Goods, Ac, 337 Ring st._

EASON IRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED
1S38, Nassau and Columbus streets; Steam

Engines, Marine. Portable and Stationery. Boilers.

FRENCH CHINA AT REDUCED
prices, Glass and Crockery, at R. n. McDOW-

[XL'S, Agent, corner of King and Liberty ats.

FOLLIN, G., TOBACCO COMMISSION
Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent for the

ale of Standard Brands, No. l.M Kant Bay._

FURNITURE WAREROOMS, ESTA 13-
L1SUED183S. D. H. Sllcox, Nos. 175, 177 and

.79 King st. Goods carefully packed and shipped.

p OLDSMITH & SON, MOSES, 4, tí AND
OT 8 Vendue Range,Wholesale Dealers in Iron,
Metala, Rags, Paper Stock, Hides, Wool, Ac.

URNEY, WM., FACTOR AND COMMIS-
SION Merchant, 102 East Bay, and 1 Accom¬

odation Wharf.

p OUTEVENIER BROS., (SUCCESSORS
l_T to A. Illing.) dealers In Millinery, Fancy
îoodB. Toys, China, Glassware, Ac, 237 King st.

HENEREY, WM. S., 314 MEETING ST.,
Machinist and Founder, Manufacturer of

engines, and Improved Agricultural Implements.
IT 1NSMAN ct HOWELL, GENERAL
IV Commission Merchants, and Agents for
dupes' Superphosphate of Lime, No. 128 East Bay.

LYONS &.MURRAY. WHOLESALE AND
Retail Dealers In Hoots. Shoes, Trunks. Ac,

8 Market st., near Meeting, Sign of "Big boot."

LA CRH9LLA.-JOSE JARA, IMPOR¬
TER and Manufacturer of Havana Cigars,

Vholesaleand Retail, cor. Meeline and Market sta.

LITTLE A CO., GEO., 213 KING ST.,
sell the cheapest and best Clothing and Fur-

ilshlng Goods in Charleston._

MERTENS, W. A., DEALER IN LA¬
DIES', Misses', Cent's, Boys» and Children's

loots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Ac. 282 King st.

\irERNAUGH,"N.7DEALER IN BOOTST
LTJL Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises, Ac, 212 King
ureet._
MARBLE WORKS.-THE OLD ESTAB¬

LISHMENT. E. R. WHITE, Proprietor, 119
»leeilngst., next old Theatre lot.

MATTHIESSEN, WM., STAR SHIRT
Emporium and Fine Clothing and Tailoring

louse, Gents' Furnishing Goods, 291 King st.

VTEUFVILLE, B. K., BLANK BOOK
Li Manufacturer, Job Printer and Stationer, 9
Uroad st. Magazines. Ac, bound In oil styles.

vroAirs ARK.-WM. MCLEAN, JOBBER
Ll and Dealer In Toys, Fancy Goods, Show Ca-
iea. Stamping A Pinking a specialty ; 433 King st.

OSTENDORFF & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers, Dealers In Wines, Liquors aud Ci¬

gars, No. 175 East Bay._

O'NEILL, BERNARD, WHOLESALE
Grocer and Commission Merchant, 189

East Bay, and 48 ami 5u State st._

PADDON, W. F., GAS FITTER, STEAM
Fitter and Plumber, 447 King Bt. Ah kinds

of Gas Apparatus made to order._

PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE,
191 King st.. ZOGBAUM, YOUNG A CO.,

Agents for Knabe A Co., Dunham A Sons, etc

PHOENIX IRON WORKS,ESTABLISHED
1844, John F. Taylor A Co., Engineers and

Boilermakers, 4, 6, 8,10 and 12 Pritchard st.

PERRY, EDWARD, 155 MEETING ST.,
Printer, Stationer, and dealer in Blank,

School and Law Books._

STOLL, WEBB & CO., WHOLESALE
and Retail Dealers In Dry Goods, No. 259 Klug

street, three doers below Wentworth.

SCOTTS' STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM
and Gents' Furnishing Room. Meeting st. op¬

posite Market Hall. Agent for theChamplon Brace.

SPEAK, JAMESE., 235 KING ST., OPPO-
site llascl, Importer and Dealer in Fine Watch¬

es. Jewelry, Silver, Platedware. Fancy Goods, Ac.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
WM. S. CORWIN A CO., 275 King st., branch

House of foo Broadway, New York.
_

VOIGT, C., DEALER IN FRENCH CALF¬
SKINS, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Shoe

Findings. Rides. Furs and Beeswax, 85 Market st.

WILLIAMS <fc BRO., A. M, 9 BROAD
st,, np stairs. Railroad, Commercial and

Genera* Job Printing, at New York prices._

WHILDEN & 60., WATCHES, JEWEL-
rv and Silverware, 255 King st. Crockery

and Glassware at Wholesale, No. 137 Meetinr *t.

W~LNG, ROBERT, BELL HANGER ANT?
Locksmith, 122 King st. Hotels and prl-

vatc houses lilted up with Bells. Speaking Pipes.

WEBB, WM. L., IMPORTER OF CHI¬
NA, Glass and Earthenware, 128 Meeting

street.

S T O N E Y it LOWNDES,

FACTORS AND COMMISSION MBRCHANTS,
VANDERHORST'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THEODORE STONNY. HENRY D. LOWNDES.
jane Uiatuimos

glotfriwg ojii^nrnisljing (Stooos.

^ N N O U N C~Ë~M E N~~T
EXTRAORD IN AR Y.

BUSINESS TO BE CLOSED
I N

THE* SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME.

Haring determined to close out our business in
this city, we offer our stock, (which ls nearly all of
our own manufacture) adapted to thc coming
spring and summer, at lower prices than have
ever before been seen in Charleston for first-class
goods. Below we give tho closing out prices:
200 pair ALL WOOL CHEVIOT AND OASSI-

MERE PANTALOONS at $4 each; sold ot $5 to
$7 60. soc pair All Wool Light and Dark Colored
Diagonal and Fancy Casslmere Pantaloons, at $5
each; sold at $6 to $8. 100 pair All Wool Fancy
Casslmere Pantaloons at $6; sold at $8 to $12.
loo E. W. Coats and Sacks at $8 each ; sold at $10
ta $15. 100 E. W. Coats at $9 each; sold at $12 to

$15. 76 E W. Coats at $10 each; sold at $15 to
$17. 50 English Frocks and Coats at $12 each;
sold at $15 to $17. Black Dress and English Frocks
at $16, $18 and $20; sold at $22 to $30. Lot of
French Casslmere Sacks at $14; sold at $20. Lot
of Vests at $1 each; sold at $3 to $3 50. Lot of
Vests at $2 each; sold at $3 to $4. Lot of Vests at
$3 each; sold at $4 to $5.
Flannel, Alpaca, Drab d'Eté, and Unen

Sacks, Linen Pants. Linen, Marseilles and Duck
Vests, all at half their value. Entire stook or Fur
nlBhlng Goods marked down.

Goods all marked in plain figures.
ONE PRICE, AND NO DEVIATION.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,
NO. 207 K I N G S T R E E T,

melts tnthslmo CHARLESTON, S. C.

Banking Jinstitntions.

g A V IN G S DEPARTMENT
OF THE

SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

CHARLESTON, S. C., April 2, 1870.

Deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards re¬

ceived daily at thc Office of thc Compeny, No. 19
Broad street, from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. All Dopo3-
its made previous to21st instant will bear inter¬

est (at the rate or six per cent, per annum) as

though made on 1st instant. The interest is com¬

puted quarterly on all sums ol live dollars and

upwards, and is passed to credit on account,
bearing Interest from date or credit.
By resolution ot the Board, these deposits are a

Special Trust, and investments are made accord¬
ingly.

DIRECTORS.

GEO. S. CAMERON. C. G. MEMMINGER.
WM. C. BEE, THOS. J. KERR.
A. S. JOHNSTON. J. D. AIKEN.
ROBERT MURE. JOHN CAMPSEN.
W. B. WILLIAMS. A. P. CALDWELL
E. H. FROST. J. T. WRLSMAN.
J. E. ADGER. B. O'NEILL
nENRY GOURDIN. J. J. GREGG.
GEORGE L. BUIST. JAS. M. SHACKELFORD.

GEO. S. CAMERON, President.
THOS. R. WARING, Cashier.

apr2 9

QITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK,
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTGN BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET,

(Formerly Charleston Insurance and Trust

Company's Building.)

OFFICERS:
Rev. WILLIAM MARTIN. President.
J. ll. PALMER, vice-President.
J. P. THOMAS, Vlcc-Presldcnr.
THOS. E. GREGG, Cashier.
D. RAVENEL, Jr., Assistant Cashier.
B. H. RUTLEDGE, solicitor.

LOOA!. FINANCE COMMITTE:

EDW'D N. THURSTON. | L. D. DESAUSSURB.
CLELAND K. HUGER.

Deposits or One Dollar and upwards received.
Interest allowed at the rate or Six Per Ccut.

Compounded Seml-Anuually on Accounts.

OFFICE HOURS.
Dally (Sundays and Holidays excepted,) rrom 9

A. M. to 2 P. M. ; and on Saturdays from 6 to 8 P.

M., iu addition.

All Money deposited in this Bank on or before

the 5th day of each calendar month will bear In¬

terest (at c per cent ) for that month tho same as

LT deposited on 1st Instant. _nprlS
£nmbgr, fuel, Çc._

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! LUMBER !-
Constantly on hand, all kinds and sizes of

Southern PINK LUM BK lt, also Shingles, Plaster¬
ing Laths, ic. Lumber sawed to order and de¬
livered along the line or thc Railroads on the
banks or the rivers. Sales will be made on time,
when required, with approved city acceptances.
Planters ami others wishing Lumber would do
well to examine my stock berore purchasing
elsewncre. Office. Yard and Planing Mills on

Horlbeck's Wharf, near Northeastern Railroad
Depot. JOHN C. MALLONEE.
moh24 thstulmo _

p J. SUHLEPEGRELL,
No 37 LLNE STREET, BETWBEN KING AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER of every description and BUILDING
M VfERlAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Paints,
Oils Glasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tongue
Boards, ¿c., constantly rm hand at the lowest
market prices; also, Vegetable Boxes
octll mtnslyr_

pAUL C. TRENHOLM,
(LATE COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,)

AGENT OF

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

AND

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 2 UNION WHARF.

febl tuthslmos

faction Sales-QTIjis CJarj.
Bf JOHN G. MILNOR& CO.

ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS
and all Concer-io.1 -Dry Goods Matting.

Hats aad Clothing.
THIS HAY, i th instant., at. 10 o'clock,-rc will sell

at our Store, No. 135 Meeting street, on account ot
Underwriters and all concerned,
One case (60 plecesfRlchraond Fancr PRINTS.

18 pieces Punted Linen Drills, IO pieces VThlte
Drills, 25 pieces Brown Linen Drills, 0 pieces Blay
Linens, 6 pieces 0-4 White Matting, 10 piecesShlrt-
lng Stripes, io pieces Pittsfield Ticking. 20 pieces
Assorted Kentucky Jeans, Shepherds' Plaids,
Bleached and Drown Sheeting, Hosiery, Hand¬
kerchiefs, and Sundries.

ALSO,
An Invoice of Assorted Roys' and Men's Fino

Pelt Casslraere and Wool HATS, Clothing. Ac
Conditions cash._ftpr5

By WM. MORAY.

STOCK OF A RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORR

I will sell THIS DAY (Tuesday), the 5th instant,
at io o'clock, at No. 140 Meeting 6treet,
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, Straw Hats, Shoes,

Cutlery, Silver-mounted Showcase, Crockery, and
a large lot ofSUNDRIES._aprf

By WM. McKAY,
STOCK OF A COUNTRY STORE.

Will be sold THIS MORNING, April 5. at 10
o' clock, at No. 140 Meeting street,
STOCK OF A COUNTRY STORE, consisting or:
SPRAGUE'S and other fine Prints, Brown

Drills, Linens, Shirtings, Fine Collars
Crockery, Glassware
Hurd war c and Notions.

ALSO KKCEIVEI):
Misses' STRAW HATS, Sundowns, Shoes, and

oilier goods too numerous to mention.
.Furnlturesalc To-Morrow._ apr6

By LAUREY & ALEXANDER,

MESS BEEF, STRIPS. SHOULDERS,
Hams, Potatoes, Ac, Ac.

THIS DAY, the 5th Instant, will be sold before
our store, No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,

30 bbls. MESS BEEF.
200 Choice Strips.
200 Shoulders.
250 Hams.
40 bbls. Potatoes.

Lard, Paper. Nails, Ac, Ac.
Conditions casu._ apr5

By R. & A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS DAY, 5TH INSTANT, WILL BE
sold before our Store, at half-past 9 o'clock,

200 Second Quality SHOULDBRS
loo Second Quality Hams
150 Choice Smoked Bellies
25 tubs Goshen Butter
20 boxes Goshen Cheese
15 bbl». C. Yellow Sogar.

Conditions cash. apr5
. By R. & A. P. CALDWELL.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE.
THIS DAY (Tuesday),the 6th, will be sold

before our Store, al 10 o'clock, on account of the
Underwriters and all concerned,
30 bbls. Croton Mills Self-raising FLOUR, dam¬

aged on board of Schooner Woodberry, on her
passage from New York to this port.
Conditions cash. aprS

By HENRY COBIA & CO.

BUTTER, LARD, CANDLES, &c.
THIS DAY at li air-past 9 o'clock, In front of

our store, will be sold,
25 tubs GOSHEN BUTTER
20 tubs Lard
50 boxes Candles
15 barrels Sugar
20 bags Rio Codee.

Conditions cash. aprS

By JEFFORDS & CO.

HAMS, STRIPS, SHOULDERS, Ac.
Will sell THIS DAY, in front of their Stores,

at u o'clock,
20 tubs Choice Table Butter

400 Choice Sugar-Cured Hams
10 boxes Choice Small Size Strips

COO Shoulders
10 boxes Dry Salted Bellies
25 bbls. Muscovado Sugar
10 boxes Granalutcd Sugar
75 bbls. Super, Extra and Family Flour
50 boxes Adamantine Candles
40 bbls. Syrup
66 bbls. Potatoes

400 boxes Herrings. aprS

Unction Sales-Jrntnrc Bans.
By A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
John C. Bickley, Trustee, vs. James Copes

et al.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 20th day of April

Instant, tn front of the Old Customhouse, at ll
o'clock A. M.,
All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND, call¬

ed "Woodstock," situate In St. James' Parish,
Goose Creek, containing nine hundred and sixty
(960) acres, more or less; bounding southeast on
lands now or late of General Izard and John Par¬
ker; south on lands now or late of General Ed¬
wards, deceased; to the west on lands lately of
Wm. McKenzie Parker, deceased; and nortu on
binds or Michael Keckely, deceased.
Terms-One hair cash; balance In one year,

secured by bond of purchaser, bearing interest
from day or sale, payable semi-annually, and
mortgage of the property. Purchaser to pay for
papers and stamps.

E. W. M. MACKEY, Sheriff C. C.
v apr5 tul s2 lui

Eailroao Sapuhes.

S TEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS, STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR SAW
MILLS,

Single and double-acting Lift and Force PUMPS,
H. Disston A Son's Celebrated Circular, Gang,
Hand and Cross-cut Saws. Also, Miners' and En-
lnecra' Supplies in great variety, Shovels, PlckB,
Ac.

For sale hy
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mcti240nio Charleston, S. C.

Jg A R IRON AND STEEL.

English and America« Red ned, In bars

English and American common, in bars
Boiler Plate and Sheet Iron
Bolts, Nuts and Washers.

For sale by
CAMBRON, BARKLEY Jc CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24 Orno Charleston, S. C.

N AILS, NAILS,
Of thc best brands, Including Parker Mills and
CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.'S uncquaUed "Ne
Plus Ultra" CUT NAILS.

ALSO,
A full Stock of Wrought and Cut SPIKES.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
m cn 2-t 6mo Charleston, S. C.

Q IL! OIL! OL^L!
Winter S'.ralned SPERM, Extra Lard
C. B. A Co.'a Engine Oil, Paraphene Spindle
Olive Oil, Cotton Seed Oil
White Oak (West Virginia) Oil.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting mid Cumberland streets,

mch246mo_ Charleston, S. C.

WHITE LEAD, COLORS AND PAINT
GILI

Pure Raw and Double-Boiled LINSEED OIL

English and American White Lead
Paints In Oil. in great variety.

ALSO,

An extensive assortment of BRUSHES.
For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland street«,

mcP24 6mo_Charleston, S. C.

QUCUMBER-WOOD PUMPS.
The cheapest and best PUM? now In use. They

give no taste to the water aud are applicable In

every looalliy.
For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mch246mo _Charleston, S. C.

J3IPE FOR GAS, STEAMAND WATER.
Sole Agency of MORRIS TASKER A CO.'S Pas¬

cal Iron Works. At store or

CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mca246mo Charleston, S. C,

STEFFENS, WERNER
TTriLL SELL THIS DAY, BEFORÎ? >

'

TT their Stores on Tendue Range, :«_t."h£lf-
post 0o'clock, ..i*%5£< v>

100 packazes BUTTER AND CHEBSB- '3 y&
15 bb ia. Pig Hams, Shoulders and strips V t.
io li lula, and tierces Shoulders, Hams and Side»'.
10 boxes D. S. Bellies, Shoulders and Sides.' ii '.

apr»

By TT. Y. LEITCH « R. & BRUNS, |
Auctioneer«.

LARGE WOODEN DWELLING, FRANK¬
LIN street, westside, one door north of

Queen.
Will be sold THIS DAY, the 5th instant, at ll

o'clock, at the Old Postomce,
That large Two and a Hair Story Wooden

DWELLING in Franklin street, west side, one
door north of Queen, containing 0 rooms, besides
large kitchen and good well or water. Lot meas¬
ures 50 feet front, by 230 feet in depth, more or
less.
Terms ooah. Purchaser to pay ns for papers

and stamps. aprt
By W. Y. LEITCH & JU 8. BRUNS.

POSITIVE SALE-D E S IBA BLE
Residence Northwest corner Bee street and

Rutledge avenue."
Will be sold THIS DAY, the 6th Inst., at the Old

Postofflee, at li o'clock,
That desirable two-and-a-half story WOODEN

DWELLING and outbuildings, on high brick
basement, at the northwest corner ot Bee street
and Rutledge avenue, containing seven square
and two attic rooms. Lot measures 02 feet front
on Rutledge avenue, by 110 feet in depth, mere or
less.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers and

stamps._?_aprt
By W. Y. LEITCH AR, 8. BRÜNS,

Auctioneers.

SMALL AND DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
-and Shop In Smith street, opposite Calvary

Baptist Church.
Will be sold at auction THIS DAY, 5th April;

In front of the Old Postomce, at ll o'clock,
That small and desirable HODSE in Smith

street, a few doors above Morris street, adjoining
residence or J. C. Simons, Esq. On the premises
are servants' outbuildings, with a small Shop upon
the street. Lot measures 22 feet 4 Inches on rront,
by about 140 feet in depth. The Lot b tog 'r-
regular in dimensions, but the messureme_' 'ill
be made known on day. of sale.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers and

stamps.
_

apr5
By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

THAT MODERN AND ELEGANTLY
Flulshed TENEMENT, No. 31 Bull street.

Will be sold TRIS DAY, the 5th of April inst.
at ll o'clock, at the Old Postomce,
That desirable and. Commodious TBNEMENT,No. 31 Bud street, containing ten Rooms, Gas

Fixtures throughout the Building, fine Cistern,all necessary outbuildings, Ac Premises, to
thorough repair. Property «an be inspected "byapplication at our offloe, No. 58 East Bay.Conditions-One-hair cash; balance in one year,secured by bond and mortgage of property sold:
interest seven per oent. per annum; premises to
be Insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay
us for papers and Torstamps._ aprt

By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

PLEASANT AND DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE, northwest corner Legare and South

Bay streets.
Will be sold THIS DAT, the 6th of Apr!", at

ll s clock, at Old Postomce,
That pleasant aud desirable RESIDENCE at the

northwest corner Legare and South Bay streets.
House contains six square and three attic rooms.
On the premises are extensive and commodious
outbuildings, fine cistern 'and well of water, As.
Lot consisting of two, measuring in front on ts
South Bay street 100 feet, and in depth on Legare
street 158 feet, be the same more or less.
Conditions-One-third cash; balanse In one,

two and three years, secured by bonds and mort¬
gage of property sold; buildings to be kept Insur¬
ed and policy assigned; interest at 7 per cent.,
payable annually. Purchaser to pay us for pa¬
pers and stamps. aprt

By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE FARMS :
on Charleston Neck, Ward 8.

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 6th of April, at
the Old Postofflee, foot of Broad street, at ll
o'clock A. M.,
That DESIRABLE FARM, containing twelve

acres, more or less, In Ward No. 8, situate on King
street road, and at the corner of King and San¬
souci streets, late the property of Charles L.
De s el. This Farm at present under cultivation.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance payable In

three equal annual Instalments, with interest
from day of sale at seven per cent., payable an¬
nually, secured by bonds and mortgage of prop¬
erty sold. Purchaser to pay ns for papers and
stamps._aprt

By Ai C. M«GILLI YRAY,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Stephen T. Robluson. Executor of Susan

Robinson, vs. Theodore D. Wagner.
Will be Bold THIS DAY (Tuesday), the 5th oí

April, in front of the Old Customhouse, at ll
o'clock A. M.

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Tenement
Brick Dwelling House and Outbuildings thereon,
situate on the northwest corner of Society and
Anson streets, in the City of Charleston, measur¬
ing In front on Society street 39 feet, and the
north or back line cc feet 3 Inches, and In depth
on east line, on Anson street, 60 feet 9 Inches, and
thc same on the west line, be the said measure¬
ments more er less: bounding south on Society
street, east on Anson street, north on other Lands
of the trust estate'or Mrs. Susan Robinson, and
west on Lanrls formerly of the estate or Joseph
S. Barker, now or late or John Hargrave..
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two ,

years, secured by bond er purchaser, with inter¬
est from day of sale, payable semi-annually, and
mortgage of the property sold. Buildings to be
Insured, and kept insured, and policy assigned
with the morrgagc. Purchaser to pay Jor papers
and stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,

apr» 8. C. 0.

^.gricnltural implements.

The above MACHINE will bc sent, Express

paid, to any Station on the South Carolina Rail¬

road on receipt or ELEVEN DOLLARS.

The advantages of thc MACHINE are these:

It performs the operations of COTTON PLANT¬

ING a3 rast as the Mule walks, with some allow¬

ance of time for putting in the Seed.

Its alllgnmeut on thc BED is so sure that the

young plant may be perfectly ploughed without

being covered, and thc necessity of the Hoe, In a

great measure, avoided.

It is simple, durable ond obvious.

Address

F. F. CARROLL,
mch31 6 MIDWAY, S. 0.

iflativinern, (Eastings, &t.

.pHCENIX IRON WORKS.

ESTABLISHED U44.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

CAMERON A GO.,

ENGINEERS, BOILERMAKERS, <8C,

NOB. 4, 6, 8, io AND 12 PRITCHARD STREBT,
(Near the Dry Doek,)

CHARLESTON, S. O'.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS-MARINE,
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY DE¬

SCRIPTION.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS AND GEARLNG.

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND, IN IRON OK

BRASS.

Guarantee to furnish ENGINES AND BOILERS

or as good quality and power, and at as low rates,

asean be badin New Tort, Baltimore or Phila¬

delphia. _

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED T#.
mehi 3mosDic


